
zeroEdge0Dua卜 lens ReaⅡView Mirror Car Camera'Camcorder'z2

叫ease read tho manua carefu” before u引 ng tho product We hope you enloy

this product

Large and decent rear View mirror deζ gn`providing a good replaCement for your

o"ginal rear Ⅵew mirror wkh the enhancement of a5"screen in the middle for dopIay

9Front v ew video recording w"h the choices of720p and1080p`and vew ang|e of

120° Crystal dear fu"high de】 ntion"deo qua"ty Great Ⅵdeo qua"ty even for d"Ⅵ ng

in the evening one button picture taking at the resolu刂 on of8M pixe‘

·VVateⅡ proof rear view"cense plate|en⒌ providing引 mu"aneous rear"ew"deo

recording and disp丨ay at480p When Connected to the reverse"ghts`avto丨 ηa刂c backup

monto"ng wⅢ betH9gered to show on the d`play5creen atthe same ume° f back ng

up the vehicle

Convenient record ng and montoHng:Automa刂 c ignkion/mo刂on/crash detecuon

and recording wth G senso讠 monito"ng wh"e parkng`automa刂 c dopIay o仟 for

energy saving`automatc device of after engine o⒒ one-bu仗 on emergencyˇ ideo

record ng and saving`one-button aud o recording on/° 仟

user fr endˇ and蓟 mple operauon w"h mukiple陌 nguages and several buttons The

16GB TF card in the package prOvides appro× imately about3hours of1080P front v ew

Video reCording lor even bnger for videos wth resolu刂 onslower than1080Pl and480P

rear view video recording storage seamless video recording in oop to ensure the

e仟 icient use of storage
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1Menu/Mode

5PoWer

30K/Record

6Fron⒈ V eW Lens

8GPs port for connecuon。 fe×terna GPs lnotinduded in the packagel

9TF card引°t  10AV丬 N port(Rea卜 view camera connecuon)

4DoWn

7 Reset

11 VsB port         12 speaker 13MiCrophone

15 Rea「VieW/Backup|ens 16AV丬 N plug

17Wires(b ack&red)to c。 nnect backup camera to car reVerse|ights

11nse^the TF card into the TF Card引。tlcomp° nent gl。 n the rea「 vew m″ ror P ease

notσ  fyou wantto use a di仟 erent TF card from the one proⅥ ded in the pacκage`

p ease use TF cards of at east4GB`Class6or aboVe The maximoIsupported‘ apacity

ofa TF card o32GB

2unue the铷vo straps lcomponent1zll`put the rea卜 view m″ ror on top ofth纟 °
"gina

rea冖view m″rorin your caG and then fasten rearV eW m rror by刂 ghtening the tw。 straps

(comp° nent1zll

3P ug the UsB car chargerinto the ogareue|ighter And connectthe rea卜 Ⅵ纟w m rror

and the VsB carcharger using the VsB pod lc°mponent11lW"h one usB cab e N° w
your fron⒈vieW camera o ready to use

4o°u° nd ste【,k△ recommended to taIk w“ h or ask for heID from an ex丿 壁±田自壑±

mechanic for accomdohin¤ this steo nsta the reaⅡ 访ew/backuo ens lcom理⊥目⊥卫⊥

car make and modd vou mav need to dⅢ |o bt hdes for screws to fasten th柳

backuo沦 ns Insert the AV丬 N du¤ lcom° onent lslinto the AV N∞ rt kom匹丛型些坠

on the rearview mirror

、
|   3

60p刂 onal step:Fora m。 re organ泛 ed enⅥ ronment`the UsB cab ein step3`the AV N

wire in step4`and the b ack and red wiresin step5con be arranged a ong the edge of

the carr。 °f

7start the engine of your car Th、 product wⅢ be tumed on automauca|y and start to

record r step4。 accomp ohed`both the front view and the rear Mew v deos wⅢ  be

recorded f both step4and step5are accomp"shed`when the car o dr~en in reverse`

the rear view video wⅢ  automauca Iy dop ay dotance sCa e Ⅱnesto heIp the dHver

When the eng ne ofyourcar o tumed off the product wⅢ  be tumed o仟 automauc创ˇ
short y afterthe recorded Ⅵdeo o automauca"y saved

I"ustrauon fi旦 ures

● ⒌ep4nst洲 曲e reaⅡⅥew/backup怡 n⒌

0step⒌ c° nnectthe b ack and red wires

to the reverse"ghts

14Straps

ReVerse|ight cirCu浅 loCation1

lcertain car m° de sl

ReVerse"ght circu"Iocauon2

lcertain car mode‘ )

wThese three Ⅲustrauon而 0ures are based° n certa n Car mod创 s`and may not best ref eCt yourcars

The red wire is connected to the
pos"ive wire of the reverse"ght

The bIack wire is Connected to the

negauve wire of the reverse"ght



The Up button(Comp° nent2)has the foⅡ owing funcuonalk es n di仟 erent modes

uρρer'ρrevi° us Item:To browse the Menu orVideo'photo"sts`press the Up

bu仗on to navigate to the upper/previousitem or video`photo,

sWitCh Camera⒌ r the rear view camera is correcdy connected`the Vp button

℃an be used to sWltCh Cameras,ln the Recording mode`press the Vp bu⒒ on to

make the LCD screen toggle among the dispIay offront~ieW camera on丨 y,

reaⅡⅥeW camera only,pidure丬 nˉpicture for both front VieW and reaⅡ vieW

camera5 n the Photo mode`pressthe up bu讧 0nto swkch bemeen the

frontⅣ  ew camera and the rearⅣ iew camera to take photo$,
·Fast backward:ln the PIayback rnode,press the Vρ  button to fast baCkˇ ǎrd the

video being ρlayed

EnabIe/disable motion detection:In the standby rnode(not d° ing recording or

photo tak ng)`press and hold the Up button to enable/disab e the mouon

detecuon feature,

The Down button(C° mponent⑼ has the fol owing funcuona Ⅲesin difIerent

modes or scenanos

LOwe〃next tem:To browse the Men凵 0r VIdeo/photo"s‘
`ρ

ressthe Down bu仗 on

to navigate t° the loWer/nextitem or video`ρ hot0

En臼 bIe/disabIe audio recording:During video recording.ρ ress the DOvvn button

to enab|e/disable the audio recording

%stfoma凵 丬n the PIayback mode,press the Down button to fastforward the

video being pIayed,

·Enable/disabIe parking monko"og:In the standby mode(not d° ing reCordimg or

photo taking、 press and hoId the Down button to enable/disab|e the parking

monitor ng feature

The OK bu讧on lComponent3l hasthe fol oWing funcuona Ⅱesin d矸 erent modes

Co"πrm item:When browsing the Menu,pre$sthe OK bu仗 0n to Connrm the

current high"ghted'seIeded item,

Enable/disableˇ ideo record:ngHn the Recordlng mode`press the0K bu住 on to

start and stop the video recording
·ρhoto taking:|n the Photo mode`press the OK button to take a photo
·Video pIay:"g:ln the Playback rnode,ρ ress the0K button to5tart and stop the

Video playing,

The Menu/Mode bu讧 on lC0mρ onent1)has the fo"clWing fundiona"刂 es in difFerent

modes orscena冖 os

system menu:ln the standby mode(not d° ing reCording or photo taking)`pre$s

and hold the Menu/Mode button to acuvate the system menu Vse the Vp and

DOwn buttons to navigate`and ρressthe OK bu住on t0Confirm item selection

Press the Menu`Mode bu仗 0n to extthe system menu,

ToggIe difFerent modes:ln the standbylη ode(n° td° ing recording or photo

takingl`press the Menu/Mode buuon to toggIe among di仟 erent modes∶ the

Recording mode`the Photo Taking mode`and the v deo/photo P|ayback mode

Emergency video Iockimg:During video recording,ρ ress the Menu/Mode bu仗 on

to loCk the Current video being recorded A IockiCon Wi"show up on the screen,

indkaung thatth、 currentvideo n e wi n° t be erased by the feature ofthe

automat c seam|ess video reCording in|oop

The Power bu仗 on(Component5)has the fol owing funcuonalkies n di仟 erent

modes or scenarlos

Power om/o你 When the ρroduct o o饩 ρress and hold the Power button for3

secondsto turn on the ρroduct When the ρrodud is on`ρ ress and hold the Power

bu仗onf0r3seconds to turn offthe product

LCD sCreen on/o仟 :ln the standby,ReCording`Photo`or P ayback mode`press the

PoWer bu仗on to turn o仟 the LCD screen dispIay Press the Power bu仗 on again to

turn on the LCD screen dIsρ lay

1POwer°
"aod off

Du"ng d"ˇing:When Connected wth the UsB car charger`the product can be

automaJca"y turned on and startto record when the engineisturned on`and wⅢ

be turned o仟 automaticaⅡ y when the engine is t凵 rned0矸

Manual mode:Υ ou∞ n press and hold the Power bu仗 on manua"yto turn on or

turn o仟 the produd
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2sˇstem menu

In the standby mode· ρress and hold the Menu/Mode button to access the system

menu The system menu hasthe fOIIowing submenus

Video qua"or set the recorded Video size to1920x1080(1080P FHD)°r1280X720

(720P HD)
·ρhoto qua"ty;setthe photo size in the resolution of1M,3M`5M or8M

Ⅵd∞ 刂me Ie"gth:set the video CⅡ ρ nIe length2.3or5m∶ nutes for each nle

·MOVe deted:Enable'disable motion deteα ion

·Wh"e baIance:set the scena"o to apply wh比 e ba丨 ance wth the choices ofAuto`

Day"ght`Cloudy and|nCandescent,

Comtrast:setthe preset Contrast settings with the levelfrom O to5

EXρosu“+setthe preset Exposure seuings with the levelfrom-3to3

Power on record∶ set Whetherto startrecording when the produd is turned on

screen刂 meout set whetherthe LCD screen wⅢ  be turned o仟 automaucal y after

10`20or30seconds`or setthe LCD screen to be always on,

Recordˇ oice:Enab丨 e/disabIe audio recordjng,

ρark mo"itor:Enab丨 e parking rnonitoring

Cˉse"soⅡ  setthe senskivity ofthe Gˉ sensorto|oW,mid or high`orturn o仟 Gˉ sensor

Date∶ Setthe date and ume

Language:set the Ianguage ofthe userinterface

Time watermark:Enable'disabIe the time watermark on the Videos or ρhotos.
·Fomat Formatthe TF card

Factory rese△ Reset the prod凵 Ct t0the defau|t settings

Firmware info:D splay the仂 rmWare Vers on

3Recorded"dec,Ⅲ es

the recorded videos are saved on the TF card as mu tipIe v丨 deo c"pf"es`evenˇvhen

itis Continuous|y reCording for a|ong time You can setthe duration of a vldeo c"p

to be2`3or5minutesin the system menu,for eaCh single nle You can selectthe

nles y° u wantto copy° r remove、 instead of oρ erat∶ ng a single big nIe This a丨 so

a"oWs the feature ofautomatiC seam丨 ess video reCording in looρ  t° 0ven″

"te theeaHiest unlocked Video cⅡ psin smaⅡ 】les corresponding to short durauon`s° that

you do not丨 ose a|ong recorded Video at once The video f"es Can be played on

the produd diredIy,or copied'stored and ρIayed0n a computerIater

VVhen the product丨 s Connected to a Comp凵 ter using the UsB Cab|e'the LCD screen

d∶ 5play ρrovldes mo rnodes to Choose∶ open VsB storage Device and Charge Mode

When"0ρ en VsB st0rage DeviCe"is seleded,the content on the TF card shoWs uρ



as a disk drlˇ e on the compute△ simⅡ arto plugging ln a usB】 ash d"Ve Then you

can叫 ew· 洌ay c° py and ddete the fles on t."works for both WindowslXP and

laterl and MAC(os X and Iaterl dired丨 y When"Charge Mode"Is seIected'the

ρr0duct can be oρerated norma"y wh"e being charged

5Folder names

The recorded vldeo and photo f"es are c|a$$IOed and grouped into di仟 erent folders

Video仂 Ie offront V|eW and rearview c白 meras are saved in the"DClMAiand"DClMB"

foIders、 resρ ec刂 ěly And the photo nle5are st° red in the"PHoto"foIder

Motiom detedion:The product automatica"y pauses video recording5seconds

afterthe vehk|e stops m° ving`and automaucaˇ resumes recording When the

vehkle starts to moˇ e|n addtion`when there‘ any movement ofan oblectin

front ofthe camera`the product wⅢ  automauca"y starts to record

Video Recording in Loop:Automauc seamless Video reCordingin oop to use the

storage emCientIy,with the earIiest unlocked Video c"ps beiog oVen″ ritten when

the storage card(s ma× imaIcapac"y Is reached

Crash detmi° n:Highlrsensitive G-sensor ρowered automatic vIdeo reCording and

苫瑟 $紧 偕 里嚣 黯 牌 描 落 l招Jede⒍
The sen蚰Ⅵψ⒍the

oneˉ butto"oudio recording:The user Can turn° n/o仟 the audio recording ofthe

current video reCordlng by pressing the Down bu仗 on
onoˉ butto"emergency video recording and Iocu"g:n add"on`thereis a manua

lηode to reCord and proted the video n|es being recorded During video recording`

the user can ρress the Menu'Mode bu仗 on(Comρ°nent1)t° l°ck the Current video

Ⅲe Pressthe bu仗0n again wiⅡ  cancelthe protection ofthe Current Video nle The

nIes that had the loCk protec刂 on haVe a"sos"sufFx in the nIenames

scree"d;sρlay off:After about10、 20or30seconds,the display screen turns off

automatica Iy The screen can be turned on again when pressing any b∪ 仗ons This
auto o仟 feature can be setin the system setting menu

7Photo mode

When not reCordhg,the user can enterthe phoko mode by ρres引 hg the Menu/

Mode bu仗 o冂 lC0mp° nent1〉 The user can take a ρhoto by ρressing the OK buuon
(comρ onent” ,

8Plaˇ back mode

When not recording.the user can enterthe playback mode by ρressing the Menu'
Mode buuon ln this rnode、 the usercan pressthe Vρ  and DOWn buttonsto s″ itCh

Ⅲes f the current11eis a Ⅵdeo、 it can be pIayed on the screem by pressing the0K

button When p ay ng a v deo`the Vp and Down buttons can perform the fast

backWard and fastfonˇ ard pIaying`and the OK bu讧 onisto pause p ay ng

9Parkin¤ monⅡ o"n¤ mode

When the parkng monito"ng ls enabled in the system menu,the ρrodud wⅢ
automatica"y be turned on and record ifany Vibration or Co"isiom is deteα ed

during ρarking About20seconds after the Vibration stoρ s,the product W∶

"beautomatica"y turned onR when reCording during ρark∶ng,the internal rechargeable

battery Wi丨 be used to supply the p° wer(the screen wⅢ  be automa刂 LaI y turned

o仟 during record|ng to save battery during recording un|ess you force the screen

to be on⒈ Wkh the mouon and Ⅵbra刂 on detecuon features`the produCt Can tum

ksef on to record when k detects mouon° rv bra刂 on'and turn ksef o仟 soon a仕er

no more mouon° r Ⅵbra刂 on is deteded anymore This smarttumingˉ o仟 feature

could save the ba仗ery and make the aCtualVa"d and usefulreCording time

spanning a long time

IO Reˇ efse driˇ in¤ ǐdeo

The step51n the lnsta"ation guide hasto be Correct y accomp"shed before the

reverse dHving video Can、vork proper y,lfthe black and red wires are connected·

to the reverse l ghts approp"ate y,when the caris dHven in reVerse`the LCD$creen

wi"show the rear View with d‘ tanCe scale"nes to help the driver,After the reverse

driving,the LCD screen wi"recover to the status before the reVerse driVing

Front view

ǐdeo reso丨 ution

1080P(FHD1920× 1080〕

720P(HD1280× 720)

VleW Ang丨 e 120Degrees

Rearˇ leˇv video resolution 480P(sD720× 480)

Photo resoluuon

1M(1280× 720)

3M(1920x1080)

5M(2560x1920)

8M(32szI× 2z108)

Video codeC/format H26zI/MP4

Photo format

Languages
Eng"sh'sρ anish、 Portug凵 ese、

Russian`sirnρ

"ned chinese、πaditional Ch∶ nese,etc

Microph° ne/Loudspeaker Bu"tˉ in

VsB nte亻 ace VsB20

Memory card capadty
16GB TF Card provided in the package

supρ0rt uρ  to32CB TF Cards

standard voltage'current DC5V'1A

Computer requirement
PC∶ WindoWs XP and above

M^C∶ os X and above

Note:The desIgn and specifications ofthis product couId be amended at any

tIme WIthout ρrior notiocatioms。 There rnight be some differemces betWeem

the ρroduct and the descriρ Jom in this manuaI.We sincereIy aρ precIate your

understamdIn吕


